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Summary 
 

Flow Chart for Care after Death at Royal Cornwall Hospital Trust (RCHT) 

Ward Care:  If sudden death, either involving resuscitation or not, or expected death but 

no family / Next of Kin (NOK) present:  Follow procedures as per ward policy re e.g. 

drawing curtains round bed if in a bay, inform other patients / any visitors present that the 

person has died if they ask, and offer any support if distressed. 

Then: 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If expected death and family / NOK present: 

 
 
 
 
 

If Yes, keep body on ward until after visit  
(make presentable, await NOK if wish to be 

involved in laying out, or lay out as per policy  
Give information re Bereavement office 

procedures and opening time, plus contact 
telephone number(s) Nurse in Charge (or Ward clerk) to contact NOK 

as per the instructions recorded in previous 
nursing notes. 

Fulfil any cultural or religious requirements for 
care of the body.  Offer to contact pastoral care, 
hospital or own support (even if out of hours) if 

person would have wished. 
Identify if NOK or other family etc. wish to come 
in immediately to see the person who has died, 

and wishes re involvement in care of body 
(laying out) and act as appropriate. 

 

If no, and not visiting, give 
information re Bereavement 

office procedures and opening 
time, plus contact telephone 

number(s) 
 lay out as per policy; inform 
porters to remove body when 

ready 

NB:  If any reason to require Police 
involvement, or need for Coroner referral 

requiring body not to be disturbed, or 
attachments (intravenous lines etc) not 
to be removed, follow policy and inform 

NOK of this, and why this needs to 
happen 

 

Communicate sensitively offering support, 
privacy etc. to address any emotional 
distress.  Fulfil any cultural or religious 

requirements for care of the body.  Offer to 
contact pastoral care, hospital or own 

support (even if out of hours) if family wish 
or dead person would have wished. Make 
body presentable, and ask NOK if wish to 
be involved in laying out, or lay out as per 
policy.  Ask if any other people need to be 
contacted.  Give family time with deceased 

person 
 

Give information re Bereavement office 
procedures and opening time, plus contact 

telephone number(s) 
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Data Protection Act 2018 (General Data Protection Regulation – GDPR) 
Legislation 

The Trust has a duty under the Data Protection Act 2018 and General Data 
Protection Regulations 2016/679 to ensure that there is a valid legal basis to 
process personal and sensitive data. The legal basis for processing must be 
identified and documented before the processing begins. In many cases we may 
need consent; this must be explicit, informed, and documented. We cannot rely on 
opt out, it must be opt in. 

Data Protection Act 2018 and General Data Protection Regulations 2016/679 is 
applicable to all staff; this includes those working as contractors and providers of 
services. 

For more information about your obligations under the Data Protection Act 2018 
and General Data Protection Regulations 2016/679 please see the Information 
Use Framework Policy or contact the Information Governance Team  
 
rch-tr.infogov@nhs.net 
 

 

mailto:rch-tr.infogov@nhs.net
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1. Introduction 
 

1.1. This document is to assist with the care and services provided to a dying or 
deceased patient and their next of kin (NOK), carers and close friends. The 
support provided to the patient at the end of their life should reflect the patient’s 
individual preferences, values, culture, spiritual needs and beliefs. The patient 
and their NOK should be afforded the greatest respect, maintaining privacy, 
dignity and confidentiality at all times. All staff providing care and services 
should feel confident that the care they are providing is appropriate and 
respectful 

 
1.2. This version supersedes any previous versions of this document.  

2. Purpose of this Policy/Procedure  

This guidance and associated protocols describe the standard of care and 
service that dying and deceased patients and their NOK, carers and close 
friends can expect at Royal Cornwall Hospitals Trust (RCHT). 

3. Scope 
 

3.1. This policy applies to all staff involved in the care and delivery of services 
to patients when they die, to NOK, carers and close friends at the time 
leading to and after death of a patient. The following principles should 
underpin the professional services offered around the time of the patients 
death and afterwards. They apply equally to the care and support of the 
patients and that of their relative, carer and close friends. 
 

3.2. This policy applies to adult death only. Guidelines for foetuses and 
babies are contained within a separate policy 

4. Definitions / Glossary 
 

4.1. Laying out - The deceased’s body is washed, stopping the natural orifices 
with cotton wool and cloth, and dressing the deceased. The head can be 
supported by a pillow, eyelids closed, the jaw supported and the arms and feet 
straightened. The deceased's general appearance can be tided, for example: 
false teeth put in place, hair brushed or face shaved. Arms and hands, ideally, 
should be elevated so they rest on top of the chest or abdomen. 

 
4.2. Verification of expected death – the confirmation by a competent non-

medical practitioner that a patient has died. 
 
4.3. Medical Confirmation of Death (MCOD) – the examination of a body by a 

medically qualified professional to confirm death, following the 
recommendations of The Academy of Medical Royal Colleges Code of 
Practice for the Diagnosis and Confirmation of Death 2008 (Form CHA 
3038) 
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4.4. Certification – a legal process involving the production of a medical 

certificate of cause of death (MCCD) and can only be undertaken by a 
qualified medical practitioner who attended the deceased during their last 
illness and who saw the deceased within 14 days of death. 

 
4.5. Expected death – it has been predicted that the patient will die  
 
4.6. Unexpected death – death has not been predicted and a post mortem may 

be required  
 
4.7. Cultural - the practices associated with the person’s understanding of 

her/his identity which usually follow the traditions linked to the racial, 
national or social group with which s/he identifies or claims allegiance.  
(Examples: may be expressed through dress, diet or attitude to others.) 

 
4.8. Religious - the faith framework which the person chooses to adopt and the 

practices which are associated with the expression of that religious 
framework in his/her life style and behavior.  (Examples: may be expressed 
through dress, diet, or participation in religious rites and ceremonies.) 

 
4.9. Spiritual - the essence of every human person which makes him or her 

unique and different from all other biological entities. The sense of “self” 
which relies on being part of a community and being valued as a person by 
others.  It requires interaction with others and can be damaged by rejection 
by others.  The recognition of “otherness” in the world around, often 
expressed in an appreciation of colour, shape, music or the natural world 

 
4.10.The following principles should underpin the development of services and 

professional practice around the time of the patients death and afterwards. 
They apply equally to the care and support of the patient and that of their 
relative, carer and close friends. 

 

• Respect for the individual - When a patient dies, confidentiality must be 
maintained and individual preferences values, cultures and beliefs honored 
to the best of the care givers’ ability 

• Choice - Professionals involved in caring for and supporting people who 
are dying or bereaved should offer choice, providing information, time and 
support to people to enable that choice to be informed. 

• Communication - Communication with people around the time of death 
and afterwards should be clear, sensitive and honest.  

• Information - People who are dying, and those who are bereaved, need 
accurate information, appropriate to their needs, communicated clearly, 
sensitively and at the appropriate time. 

• Involvement Services when a patient dies should be responsive to the 
experiences of the patients and people who are bereaved. Information 
from patients and families should inform both service development and 
care provision. Professionals must be prepared, and sufficiently skilled, to 
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involve patients and their families, enabling them to express their needs 
and preferences. 

 

• Recognising and acknowledging loss People who are bereaved need 
others to recognise and acknowledge their loss. Staff caring for the 
bereaved need to recognise their needs and have these needs 
acknowledged. 

• Time and timing Professionals should be aware of the importance of time 
and should try to work at a pace dictated by peoples’ need. 

• Environment and facilities Staff will do their best to maximize privacy 
and comfort at the time leading to and at death  

• Equality of provision All patients and the bereaved are entitled to a 
service that responds to and respects their basic needs 

• Informed staff All those staff involved in the care of bereaved people 
should be well informed and confident about the care and support they 
give. 

• Staff training and development Staff caring for people who are dying 
and for bereaved people will have opportunities to develop their 
knowledge, understanding, self-awareness and skills. 

• Staff Support Staff caring for dying patients and for the recently bereaved, 
particularly managing unexpected deaths, will have access to support 

• RCHT: Royal Cornwall Hospital Trust 

• NOK: Next of Kin 

• COD: Cause of Death 

• FD: Funeral Director 

• MCCD: Medical Certificate of Cause of Death 

5. Ownership and Responsibilities  

5.1. Role of the Managers 

Line managers are responsible for:  

▪ Ensuring that all relevant staff are aware of this policy 

▪ Ensuring that any corrective actions arising from audits or incident 
investigations are implemented 

5.2. Role of the End of Life Group 

The end of life group:  

▪ Is responsible for the development, approval and communication of this 
policy and monitoring compliance with it. 
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5.3. Role of Individual Staff 

All staff members are responsible for:  

▪ Ensuring that they are aware of this policy 

▪ Ensure that they follow the policy 

▪ All staff: All members of staff of the Trust who are involved in the care of 
the deceased patients will treat them with respect and dignity at all times.  
All staff involved should be aware of the RCHT End of Life Care Strategy 
2014. 

▪ Nursing Staff will ensure that the support provided to the patient at the end 
of their life should reflect the patient’s individual preferences, values, 
culture, spiritual needs and beliefs. Personal property belonging to the 
deceased not collected at the time of death by next of kin should be 
itemised and securely stored on the ward for later collection in accordance 
with RCHT patient’s property policy.  Cash and valuables should be dealt 
with in accordance with RCHT cash and valuables policy. 

 

6. Standards and Practice 
 

6.1. Procedure for when a patient dies 

Action Rationale 
Inform member of medical staff to confirm death.  Ensure confirmation of death is 
documented in patient’s notes (by completing ‘Medical Confirmation of Death’ 
form CHA 3038), alongside medical staff contact details. Form available to order 
via Design & Publications department or available from the Bereavement office. 
 

Legal requirement 

Ensure next of kin; carers; and close friends are informed of the patient’s death as 
agreed and documented in patient’s notes.  
 

To ensure all are aware of 
patient’s death and record 
of communication 
provided 

If next of kin not present at time of death, establish if they would wish to visit ward 
to view deceased. If so attendance time should be limited to ensure ward activity 
is not disrupted. In each individual case, ward staff should attempt to identify to 
these individuals how long the deceased’s body will remain on the ward.  It is 
anticipated that there should be flexibility to meet next of kin’s wishes to view a 
body on the ward within reasonable time limits. 
 

 
 Grief Pathway  

If next of kin wish to view deceased in the viewing room then:  
Inside working hours (09:00 -16:00 hrs Monday to Friday) contact the 
Bereavement office on ext 2713 who will make the necessary arrangements.  
Outside of working hours contact the on call Mortuary technician via switchboard 
who will decide if a viewing is appropriate based on the case history and 
circumstances of death and will liaise with the next of kin to make the necessary 
arrangements.   
 

 
HM Coroners legislation 

Check with next of kin and patient notes for specific requests, religious or cultural 
requests related to patient’s death.  
 

To ensure specified and 
specific needs are met 

If next of kin visit patient on ward after death, provide them with  
RCHT Bereavement booklet and advise them to make an appointment the 
Bereavement Officer on ext 2713. 
 

To provide practical 
advice to bereaved and 
ensure they understand 
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appointment system is in 
place 
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6.2. Preparation of the deceased patient 

 
  

Action Rationale 

Curtains Should be drawn fully around the bed space, once death is established. 
To promote privacy and 

dignity 

Patients to be laid flat, with one pillow, eyes closed arms by their sides and 
dentures in place (if appropriate). The jaw should be supported by a rolled towel or 
pillow. 

To ensure appropriate 
positioning prior to 

onset of rigor mortis 

If there is an item of religious significance which the deceased’s relatives insist 
remains with the deceased, then it should be made clear that the responsibility for 
that lies with the relatives rather than hospital staff. 

 

All jewellery should be removed if possible, in the presence of another member of 
staff, and handed back to the family if present.  If family not present all jewellery 
should be dealt with in accordance with RCHT cash and valuables policy. 
 

To ensure safety of 
patients valuables 

If it is not possible to remove all jewellery, or the family insist on the jewellery 
remaining on the deceased, it should be taped in place and recorded on the 
deceased care record and signed by two members of staff. 
 

See patient property 
policy 

Patient belongings should be handed back to the family if present, If family not 
present then the belongings should securely stored on the ward for later collection 
by the family. 
   

See patient property 
policy 

Remove all tubes and lines and double bandage all cannula sites, except in 
Coroner cases when all tubes and lines should remain in situ. 

Relieves distress to 
relatives or fulfils legal 

requirement 

Wearing gloves and an apron, wash patient as required (NB. some relatives may 
have made specific requests to be involved in this aspect of care and religious 
issues must be considered). 
 

Meeting Religious 
requirements after 
death document 

Packing of orifices is not usually undertaken. Due consideration must be given to 
ensuring deceased patients retain their dignity and alternate methods such as 
using pads or dressings should be used as the first line of action. Leaking wounds 
should be covered with a dressing and waterproof covering. If in doubt, contact the 
mortuary staff for advice on ext 2555. 
 

To ensure risk of 
contamination from 

body fluids is reduced 
and dignity of deceased 
patients is maintained 

Dress the patient in a hospital shroud. 
 

 

Ensure written or printed ID bracelet, with three unique identifiers remains in place. 
 

To ensure ease of 
identification 

Wrap the deceased in a sheet, ensuring that the face and feet are covered and all 
limbs are held securely in position without using excessive pressure.  
 

To avoid potential injury 
to deceased patient 

during transfer 

If deceased falls into a high risk category or leakage is a cause for concern, place 
the deceased patient in a white zipped body bag and annotate concern on 
deceased care record in accordance with HSE Managing infection risks when 
handling the deceased Managing infection risks when handling the deceased - 
HSG283 - HSE 
 

To minimise risk of 
contamination 

When dealing with a deceased patient of bariatric proportions, consideration must 
be given to manual handling restrictions and the use of specialised equipment may 
be required to aid moving and transferring of the deceased.  Seek advice from 
mortuary staff. 
 

 

Deceased care record and Bereavement notification of death forms to be hand 
written and completed in full. 
  

 

http://www.hse.gov.uk/pUbns/books/hsg283.htm?utm_source=govdelivery&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pubications-17-aug&utm_term=free-download&utm_content=deceased
http://www.hse.gov.uk/pUbns/books/hsg283.htm?utm_source=govdelivery&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pubications-17-aug&utm_term=free-download&utm_content=deceased
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6.3. Transfer of deceased patients by portering staff  
 

Action Rationale 
The deceased patient is treated with the same respect and dignity afforded in life 
 

 

The concealment trolley with two porters is used to transport deceased patients 
from the wards/units to the mortuary across both RCHT & WCH 
 

 

The concealment trolley and body bags if required are available from the porters 
on via the  
 

 

Ward staff are advised of the trolley arrival in the ward to ensure curtains are 
drawn to ensure dignity and sensitivity.  
 

 

The deceased patient is transferred with care onto the trolley with appropriate 
lifting/moving aids if necessary  
 

 

The porters transfer the deceased to the mortuary with the deceased care record 
bereavement notification of death form along with the Hospital Notes   
 

Accurate identification of 
deceased patients is 
imperative when 
transferring patients to the 
mortuary 

On arrival in the Mortuary the porters transfer the deceased onto an appropriate 
Mortuary tray and write the deceased details on the corresponding board on the 
fridge door, The completed deceased care record and bereavement notification of 
death should be left in the corresponding trays.  
 

 

The transfer to the Mortuary should be conducted within reasonable time limits.  
 

Maintain patient dignity 

 
6.4. Transfer of deceased patients from the community  

 

Action Rationale 
All deceased community patients are admitted to RCHT via contracted Funeral 
Director  
 

To ensure continuity of 
care 

Deceased placed in appropriate fridge space 
 

To maintain respect and 
dignity 

All relevant paperwork left in secure box in vestibule  
 

To maintain confidently 

 
 

6.5. Burial certification procedures  
 

6.5.1. Doctor completes the Medical Certificate of Cause of Death (MCCD) 
and on completion this is handed to the Bereavement Support Services 
department who, in turn, hand this to the NOK (known as the 
‘informant’) as a statutory notice of Cause of Death (COD).   

 
6.5.2. The informant has the responsibility to give this to the Registrar at the 

Register Office within five working days. 
 
6.5.3. The Register Office issues the ‘Certificate for Disposal’ (green in colour 

and referred to as the “the Green Certificate” by funeral directors).  The 
funeral director requires the green form to finalise funeral 
arrangements.  
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6.6. Cremation certification procedures  
 

6.6.1. The MCCD is completed by the Doctor (normally in conjunction with 
Form B of the Cremation certificate). The MCCD is handed to the 
Bereavement Staff, who in turn hand this to the NOK (known as the 
‘informant’) as a statutory notice of COD.   

 
6.6.2. The informant has the responsibility to give this to the Registrar at the 

Register Office within five working days.  
 
6.6.3. The Register Office issues the ‘Certificate for Disposal’ (green in colour 

and referred to as the “the Green Certificate” by funeral directors). The 
funeral director requires the green form to finalise funeral arrangements 
– provided that the Forms B and C have been completed.  

 
Note: Should the Coroner hold a Post-Mortem examination, there will be no 
MCCD or Cremation Certificate issued from the Hospital.  If a Hospital Post-
Mortem examination is carried out with NOK consent, then an MCCD or 
Cremation Certificate may still be issued. 

 
6.7. Cremation certificates  

 
6.7.1. When a person dies and the NOK/executor request disposal by 

cremation, a statutory procedure has to be followed which assures the 
Crematorium Authority, and beyond them the Home Office, Coroner 
and Registrar General for Births, Marriages and Deaths in England and 
Wales, that the cause of death is as stated on the Death Certificate.   
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6.7.2. The procedure is as follows:- 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Form B - Cremation Certificate of Medical 
Attendant (Doctor who attended the 
deceased). This is usually completed at the 
same time as the MCCD. The completed 
‘Form B’ of the Cremation Certificate is 
handed to the Bereavement Office who will 
arrange for a suitably qualified Doctor to take 
on the work necessary to complete the Form 
C.  

 

Form C – Confirmatory Cremation Certificate, 
signed by a suitably qualified Doctor. Form C 
is completed in the mortuary and is handed to 
the Funeral Director (FD) when they collect 
the deceased. (This process requires external 
examination of the deceased and due enquiry 
of the doctor who signed the Form B, and 
either other medical personnel or relative of 
the deceased – all as detailed on the Form C 
and in accordance with Home Office 
Guidelines 

 

Form F – Authority to Cremate (signed by the 
Crematorium Referee who is satisfied all 
procedures in Form B and C have been 
correctly followed). 

 

Application for cremation of a body is made by 
the informant (NOK/executor) at an initial 

meeting with their preferred Funeral Director 
where a prescribed form (known as Form A – 

Application for Cremation) is completed 
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6.8. Duties and responsibilities regarding cremation certification  

 
6.8.1. The process which follows will be carefully adhered to. It is designed to 

be robust. The doctor signing the Form C (also known as “Part 2”) 
Cremation Certificate fulfils a vital public safety role in ensuring to the 
satisfaction of the Crematorium Referee, the Coroner and Registrar 
General that the cause of death is as stated by the doctor who has had 
charge of the patient and has signed the Form B Cremation Certificate. 

 
6.8.2. Equitable - A fee is payable by the FD to the doctor signing Form B & 

C. It will be equitable that all doctors wishing to partake of this work 
have an equal chance to do so. 

 
6.8.3. Efficient - The prompt signing of the Form B & C is essential to the 

swift processing of documentation to enable the body to be released to 
the FD for cremation.  Delays in the process can cause distress to next 
of kin and complaints to the Trust. 

 
6.8.4. Bereavement Services -The Mortuary and Bereavement Services 

manager together with the senior Bereavement officer shall be 
responsible for the day-to-day facilitation of this service. 

 
6.8.5. Medical Staff - All doctors completing Form B and Form C of the 

Cremation Certificates are fully responsible and accountable for 
accuracy, content and fulfilling the requirements as set out in the 
Cremation Certificate and in accordance with Home Office Guidelines 
Doctors will agree to fulfil these duties in accordance with these 
guidelines and in a timely manner. 

 
6.8.6. HM Coroner - In some cases the death has to be referred to the 

Coroner for discussion.  This is a legal requirement.  Listed below are 
examples (this is not an exhaustive list): 

▪ Died within 24 hours of admission 

▪ Operation within the last 12 months 

▪ Died during or shortly after surgery 

▪ Fall resulting in a fracture 

 
6.8.7. If the Coroner decides a Post Mortem has to be performed then all the 

relevant paperwork is issued from the Coroner’s Office. However if the 
Coroner decides a Post Mortem need not be performed then the MCCD 
and Cremation Certification can be issued – this process is called a 
Coroner’s Clearance.  The Coroner then signs a Coroner’s Part A 
Form which is then faxed to the Register Office. This paperwork must 
arrive at the Register Office before the next of kin are able to register 
with the MCCD. 

 
6.9. RCHT funded funeral arrangements  
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6.9.1. RCHT has a duty of care to make funeral arrangements for any patient 
who has died at RCHT and where it appears to the RCHT that no 
suitable arrangements have been or are being made for the disposal of 
the body. This includes if there is no NOK or the NOK hand over 
responsibility for funeral arrangements to RCHT  

 
6.9.2. RCHT provides a public health funeral by using the services of Cornwall 

Council contracted FD. 

As a result of this the service provides the following: 

▪ Cremation only  

▪ Crematorium fees 

▪ A basic coffin   

▪ One suitable vehicle to transport the deceased  

▪ A basic service at the crematorium  

 
6.9.3. Unfortunately, we are not able to provide: 

▪ Flowers  

▪ A church service  

▪ Music choices  

▪ The opportunity for speeches  

▪ The release of ashes (these will be scattered at the crematorium)  

▪ A vicar or minister for the service  

▪ A choice of times/location for the service to be held  

 
6.9.4. Where Cornwall Council makes arrangements for a public health 

funeral there is a set charge, currently £3,250 (no VAT), plus undertaker 
fees at cost + any additional costs incurred. The Council has a legal 
right to reclaim funeral costs and will seek to recover these from the 
estate of the deceased. 

 
6.10. Funding a funeral 

 
6.10.1. If you are unable to pay for a funeral you may be eligible for financial 

assistance towards the costs. 
 
6.10.2. There are two main types of financial assistance available for people 

who are unable to pay for a funeral in way of a funeral payment or a 
bereavement payment. 

 
6.10.3. Applicants who claim benefits are advised to contact the Welfare Team 

at Cornwall Council prior to requesting a RCHT funded Funeral. This is 
to discuss their eligibility for financial assistance towards the costs of a 
funeral service. The Welfare Team can be contacted on 01872 324457 
or email welfarerightsteam@cornwall.gov.uk 

 

https://www.gov.uk/funeral-payments
https://www.gov.uk/bereavement-payment
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6.10.4. The Bereavement staff will referral all requests for a Public Health 
Funeral to Cornwall council who will be the point of contact for Public 
Health funded funerals who will make all necessary arrangements and 
seek to recover the costs  

6.11. Organ Donation   
 

Organ and tissue donation is supported by the Royal Cornwall Hospital and 
should be considered with all patients who die within the Hospital. Non Beating 
donor Tissue/Organ’s can be donated up to twenty fours following death all staff 
should be aware of the potential for organ and tissue donation all referrals 
should be made to UKBT Tel 0151 5527136 or Pager 0800 4320559  

 
6.12. Out of hours Guidance   

 
Bereavement advice and guidance can be obtained outside of core working hours 
from the on call Mortuary technician, available via the Hospital Switchboard from 
16.00- 07.30  weekdays and 10:00-20:00 weekends and bank holidays, The 
Mortuary on call provision supports the following roles at the discretion of the on 
call technician, viewings and identifications, bereavement support/guidance for 
next of kin, organ/tissue retrieval for UKBT, fridge management for capacity/failure 
issues, Post Mortem services for Devon & Cornwall Constabulary and major 
incident support. All requests for Bereavement support and advice outside of core 
working hours should be directed to the on call Mortuary technician to ensure 
accuracy of information and continuity of care 

 

7. Dissemination and Implementation 
 

This policy is to be implemented and disseminated through the organisation 
immediately following ratification and will be published on the organisations 
intranet site document library. Access to this document is open to all via: RCHT 
One and All Daily Bulletin, Presentation at the CSSC Divisional Board Meeting 
and the RCHT End of Life Care Group 

 

8. Monitoring compliance and effectiveness  
 

8.1. Training will be facilitated by the Learning and Development and be 
accessible to all employees handling deceased patients. 

 
8.2. All training must be formally recorded with refresher training undertaken 

periodically. 
 
8.3. Once consultation has been undertaken the final published document will be 

held centrally within the online Document Library and be available to staff. 
 
8.4. Upon publication, awareness to all staff will be raised by notification within 

the Trust “Daily Bulletin” and through Health and Safety Committee feedback 
from both management and staff representatives. 

 
8.5. Divisional General Managers will ensure that the contents of this document 
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are highlighted to staff though regular divisional meetings. 
 

8.6. Datix incidents relating to this policy to be monitored to ensure compliance  
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Element to be 
monitored 

Correct pathway followed from point of death to completion of 
statutory or non-statutory paperwork  

Lead End of life Lead  

Tool 
Adherence to guidelines will be monitored as part of the ongoing 
audit process within the department on a Word or Excel template 
specific to the topic. 

Frequency Annually  

Reporting 
arrangements 

Report it to End of life lead. The department Quality Group and 
Divisional Governance Management Board  

Acting on 
recommendations  
and Lead(s) 

End of life group  

Change in 
practice and 
lessons to be 
shared 

Required changes to practice will be identified and actioned 
within 3 months. A lead member of the team will be identified to 
take each change forward where appropriate. Lessons will be 
shared with all the relevant stakeholders 

9. Updating and Review 
 
9.1. This document will be reviewed bi-annually and/or in the event of any 

significant change with the organisational structure/management 
arrangements and subject to consultation via the End of life Committee. 

 
9.2. Where the revisions are minor, e.g. amended job titles or changes in the 

organisational structure, approval can be sought from the Medical Director 
responsible for signatory approval, and can be re-published accordingly 
without having gone through the full consultation and ratification process.  

 
9.3. Any revision activity is to be recorded in the Version Control Table as part of 

the document control process.  

10. Equality and Diversity  
 

10.1. This document complies with the Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS 
Trust service Equality and Diversity statement which can be found 
in the 'Equality, Inclusion & Human Rights Policy' or the Equality and 
Diversity website. 

10.2. Equality Impact Assessment 

 
The Initial Equality Impact Assessment Screening Form is at Appendix 2. 

 

http://www.rcht.nhs.uk/GET/d10268876
http://www.rcht.nhs.uk/RoyalCornwallHospitalsTrust/OurOrganisation/EqualityAndDiversity/HumanRightsEqualityAndInclusion.aspx
http://www.rcht.nhs.uk/RoyalCornwallHospitalsTrust/OurOrganisation/EqualityAndDiversity/HumanRightsEqualityAndInclusion.aspx
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Appendix 1. Governance Information 

Document Title 
Bereavement Care At and After Death Policy 
V2.2 

This document replaces (exact 
title of previous version): 

Bereavement/Care At and After Death Policy 
V2.1 

Date Issued/Approved: October 2021 

Date Valid From: November 2021 

Date Valid To: 30th April 2022 

Directorate / Department 
responsible (author/owner): 

Kevin Hammett, Mortuary Manager 

Contact details: 01872 252555 

Brief summary of contents 
This policy and procedure sets out the pathway for 
deceased patients at RCHT 

Suggested Keywords: Bereavement, Mortuary, End of life, After Death 

Target Audience 
RCHT CFT KCCG 
✓   

Executive Director responsible 
for Policy: 

Medical Director 

Approval route for consultation 
and ratification: 

End of Life Care Group  

General Manager confirming 
approval processes 

Louise Dickinson, Deputy Director of Nursing 
Midwifery and AHPs 

Name of Governance Lead 
confirming approval by 
specialty and care group 
management meetings 

Louise Dickinson, Deputy Director of Nursing 
Midwifery and AHPs 

Links to key external standards None required 

Related Documents: Not Required 

Training Need Identified? No 

Publication Location (refer to 
Policy on Policies – Approvals 
and Ratification): 

Internet & Intranet ✓ Intranet Only  

Document Library Folder/Sub 
Folder 

Clinical / Palliative and End of Life Care 
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Version Control Table  
 

Date 
Version 

No 
Summary of Changes 

Changes Made by 
(Name and Job Title) 

March 
2016 

V1.0 Initial Issue 
Kevin Hammett, 
Mortuary Manager 

August 
2018 

V2.0 
Updated HSE guidelines, contact numbers 
and hyperlinks  

Kevin Hammett, 
Mortuary Manager 

April 2021 V2.1 

Addition of appendix 4. Appendix 4. 
Registered Nurse Verification of Expected 
Adult Death Process during COVID 19 and 
Appendix 5. Verification of death 

Sue Adams 
Joint lead practitioner 
specialist palliative 
and end of life care 

November 
2021 

V2.2 
Amendments to flowchart at Appendix 4. 
Registered Nurse Verification of Expected 
Adult Death Process during COVID 19 

Sue Adams 
Joint lead practitioner 
specialist palliative 
and end of life care 

 
 

All or part of this document can be released under the Freedom of Information 
Act 2000 

 

This document is to be retained for 10 years from the date of expiry. 
This document is only valid on the day of printing 

 
Controlled Document 

This document has been created following the Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust 
Policy for the Development and Management of Knowledge, Procedural and Web 

Documents (The Policy on Policies). It should not be altered in any way without the 
express permission of the author or their Line Manager. 
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Appendix 2. Equality Impact Assessment 
 

 

Section 1: Equality Impact Assessment Form 

Name of the strategy / policy /proposal / service function to be assessed 
Bereavement Care At and After Death Policy V2.2 

Directorate and service area: 
End of Life 

Is this a new or existing Policy? 
Existing  

Name of individual/group completing EIA 
Kevin Hammett 

Contact details: 
01872 252555 

1. Policy Aim 
Who is the 
strategy / policy / 
proposal / service 
function aimed at? 

To provide guidance on the care of deceased patients at RCHT 

2. Policy Objectives To provide guidelines on the handling of deceased patients in RCHT 

3. Policy Intended 
Outcomes 

Effective procedure of dealing with deceased patients 

4. How will 
you measure 
the outcome? 

Monitor rate and subject matter of Complaints, Datix incident reports, 
and PALS contacts relevant to end of life care delivery within RCHT. 

5. Who is intended 
to benefit from the 
policy? 

All RCHT staff, visitors and patients 

6a). Who did you 
consult with? 

 
 
b). Please list any 
groups who have 
been consulted 
about this procedure. 

Workforce  Patients  
Local 
groups 

External 
organisations 

Other  

X     

Please record specific names of groups: 
RCHT End of Life Care Group 
Clinical Support Services and Cancer Governance Board 
Trust Management Committee (Governance)  

c). What was the 
outcome of the 
consultation? 
  

Agreed 
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7. The Impact 
Please complete the following table.  If you are unsure/don’t know if there is a negative impact 
you need to repeat the consultation step. 
Are there concerns that the policy could have a positive/negative impact on: 

Protected 
Characteristic 

Yes No Unsure Rationale for Assessment / Existing Evidence 

Age 
   

It is expected that any one working in a health 
care situation is of employment age 

Sex (male, female 
non-binary, asexual 
etc.)  

   

The policy does not make any reference to 
gender 

Gender 
reassignment     

Race/ethnic 
communities 
/groups 

   

The policy does not make any reference to race 
or ethnic groups 

Disability  
(learning disability, 
physical disability, 
sensory impairment, 
mental health 
problems and some 
long term health 
conditions) 

   

The policy does not make any reference to user 
disabilities 

Religion/ 
other beliefs    

The policy does not make any reference to 
religion or belief 

Marriage and civil 
partnership     

Pregnancy and 
maternity    

The policy does not make any reference to 
relationship status 

Sexual orientation 
(bisexual, gay, 

heterosexual, lesbian) 
   

This procedure will not cause damage to the 
unborn child or mother 

If all characteristics are ticked ‘no’, and this is not a major working or service 
change, you can end the assessment here as long as you have a robust rationale 
in place. 

I am confident that section 2 of this EIA does not need completing as there are no highlighted 
risks of negative impact occurring because of this policy. 
 

Name of person confirming result of initial 
impact assessment: 

Kevin Hammett, Mortuary Manager 

If you have ticked ‘yes’ to any characteristic above OR this is a major working or 
service change, you will need to complete section 2 of the EIA form available here: 
Section 2. Full Equality Analysis 
 
For guidance please refer to the Equality Impact Assessments Policy (available from 
the document library) or contact the Human Rights, Equality and Inclusion Lead 
india.bundock@nhs.net  

http://doclibrary-rcht-intranet.cornwall.nhs.uk/DocumentsLibrary/RoyalCornwallHospitalsTrust/ChiefExecutive/Templates/Section2FullEqualityAnalysis.docx
mailto:india.bundock@nhs.net
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Appendix 3. Protocol for informing families of a death 
 

Trust staff involved in delivering news of bereavement should ensure they have the 

necessary skills and expertise to work with bereaved families. Any staff who require 

additional training are advised to attend relevant education sessions, or to access the 

online learning modules contained within the ‘e-ELCA’, End of Life Care section of the E-

Learning for Healthcare website https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/ 

Bereaved people can experience high levels of anxiety. It is helpful if the surrounding 

environment conveys respect. This includes the attitudes and behaviour of staff all of 

which contribute to dignified care. 

 

 

 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Protocol for informing families of a death 

 

• The nurse in charge of the patient’s care will inform the family as soon as 

possible after death.  In cases of an expected death preferences for 

contact should be specified within the Priorities for Care End of Life care 

Plan. In instances of sudden unexpected death the next of kin details 

should be identified via the patient notes. 

 

• Where possible the news should be given in person in private. 

 

• Information should be delivered in a sensitive and transparent manner and 

sincere condolences should be extended. A working knowledge of 

strategies such as SPIKES (Buckman R. 1999) can be helpful when faced 

with breaking bad news. 

 

• Answer any questions the family may have with honesty and compassion. 

 

• Inform the family that there will be an opportunity to comment on the care 

received or raise concerns via the bereavement office. 

 

• In line with duty of candour regulations staff are required to disclose where 

a ‘notifiable patient safety incident’ has occurred. This should be discussed 

in a gentle and sensitive manner with an apology if this is appropriate. 

 
Baile, W.F., Buckman, R., Lenzi, R., Glober, G., Beale, E.A. and Kudelka, A.P., 
2000. SPIKES—a six-step protocol for delivering bad news: application to the 

patient with cancer. The oncologist, 5(4), pp.302-311. 
 

 
 

https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/
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Appendix 4. Registered Nurse Verification of Expected Adult 
Death Process during COVID 19 

 
 
 

  

Are there any signs or suggestions 
that this death may be from 

anything other than natural causes? 
Are there any suspicious 

circumstances, anything 
unusual, any disturbing features 

or concerns? 
• Confirm that the patient has a TEP DNACPR 

• Verify the fact of death using appropriate SIPC 

and TBPs 

• Auscultate the patient’s heart sounds for at 

least 1 minute 

• Confirm the absence of pupillary response 

• Observe the patient for at least 5 minutes for 

signs of respiratory effort or motor movement 

• After five minutes administer the trapezius 

squeeze to confirm the fact of death 

• Complete the Verification of death 

documentation (CHA3793-The End of life care 

plan 13 or CHA3038)  

 
 

• In hours discuss with the RCHT 

Mortician. 

• OOH’s discuss with the  on-call 

mortician via switchboard. 

• Leave all intravenous cannula and 

lines in situ, leave intravenous 

infusions clamped but intact 

(including syringe drivers with 

controlled drugs). 

• Leave any catheter in situ with bag 

and contents.  

• Use a body bag for transfer 

• Do not wash the body 

Do circumstances dictate referral to the 
coroner? 

• Undertake last offices observing 

spiritual or cultural considerations 

• All lines and equipment may be 

removed unless they are associated 

with the patient’s death. 

• Document lines/tubes cannula 

removed. 

• Ensure the correct name bands are 

in situ. 

• Complete the mortuary 

form/standards for care after death 

checklist. 

• Ensure notification of infection, 

devices or radioactive implants 

• Arrange for transfer of the deceased 

to the mortuary. Inform the porters of 

any special considerations ie 

bariatric patients. 

• Undertake last offices observing spiritual or 

cultural considerations 

• Remove lines and equipment.  

• Ensure the correct name bands are in situ. 

• Complete the mortuary form/standards for 

care after death checklist. 

• Ensure notification of infection, devices or 

radioactive implants 

• Arrange for transfer of the deceased to the 

mortuary. Inform the porters of any special 

considerations ie bariatric patients. 

Maintain the patient’s dignity and provide support to the family throughout all stages.  
Provide the bereavement booklet containing how to collect the MCCD, where to register the 

death, the role of the funeral director and bereavement support agencies  

Yes Yes 

Inform the patient’s doctor. Consider the need to undertake an ‘After death analysis’ or staff debrief 

No 
Yes 

Is this an 
expected death? No 

Medical staff to 
complete 

verification of 
death 

No 
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Appendix 5. Verification of death 
 

1.0. Within the acute Trust the optimal time for verification is within one hour. 

2.0. Verification of death may to be completed by a doctor or appropriately qualified 

nurse. Nurse verification is currently limited to Expected adult deaths as defined by 

the national guidance (Hospice UK 2020). 

3.0. During COVID 19 the use of strict infection control procedures, the use of PPE and 

VOD processes should be adhered to according to the national guidance (Hospice 

UK 2020). 

4.0. Registered nurses undertaking verification of death must ensure they comply with 

national guidance (Hospice UK 2020) and associated competencies, incorporating 

this into their annual appraisal as directed.  

5.0. If verification of death is completed by a registered nurse they have a duty to inform 

the doctor who has been treating the patient as they have overall responsibility for 

the patients care and certification processes. 

6.0. The death must be verified in line with the measures identified in the Academy of 

Medical Royal Colleges (AMRC) guidance. During the COVID 19 outbreak this 

process has been adapted to protect the verifier (Hospice UK 2020).  After five 

minutes of continued cardiorespiratory arrest that one of the measures to confirm 

death would be a lack of any motor response to painful stimuli (trapezius squeeze). 

7.0. The professional verifying the death is responsible for confirming the identity of the 

deceased (where known) using the terminology of ‘identified to me as’. This 

requires name, date of birth address and NHS number. It is good practice for the 

verifier to ensure a name band with this information is attached to either the wrist or 

ankle of the deceased. 

8.0. The following details are required when reporting to the coroner: the professionals 

telephone/bleep number, the deceased’s name, address, date of birth and GP 

details; family members’ names, contact details and relationship to the deceased; 

date and time of death; details of the person who pronounced life extinct and details 

of what happened leading up to the death, including who was present at the time of 

death. 

9.0. The practitioner who verifies death should ascertain whether a known or suspected 

infection is present and whether this is notifiable. Suspected or confirmed cases of 

COVID 19 are a notifiable infectious disease.  There should be clear communication 

regarding infection risk and the presence of implantable devices to the mortuary 

staff.  In the case of implantable cardioverter defibrillators the process for 

deactivation needs to be initiated. 

10.0. The doctor responsible for the patients care should be available to answer 

questions and speak to the family if this is required. 
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11.0. The professional completing verification of death should complete the relevant local 

documentation. At RCHT this may be the ‘Caring for patients at the end of life’ care 

plan CHA3793, or for patients where the EOL care plan has not been initiated form 

CHA3038. 

12.0. Once verification of death has occurred ward staff can prepare the deceased for 

transfer to the mortuary. 

References: 

Special Edition Care after death: Registered Nurse Verification of Expected Adult Death 
(RNVoEAD) guidance 2020. Hospice UK 

A Code of practice for the Diagnosis and Confirmation of Death. 2008. Academy of 
Medical Royal Colleges 

Care after death: Guidance for staff responsible for care after death. Third Edition. 2020 
Hospice UK 

 


